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WHIG- STATE NOMINATIONS.
FOR PRESIDENT,

HENRY CLAY,
Of KENTUCKY.

FOR GOVERNOR,
LUTHER BRADISH,

or ritAXici-'n co.

FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR,

GABRIEL FURMAN,
Of KING*.

ZHttrieL r«* senators.

,v. JOHN FKOTIII.XCJnAJI, Fulton Co.
{ASA IIAWCAI^t., Krankhn County.

V11I..JMLAUV1SY PUTNAM, Wyoming Cour.ty.
Election, November 8. (on« day only.)

PUBLIC MEETING.
I la democratic Ciencral Whig Com¬

mittee, Sept. 15, 1842:
Resolved, That it he recommended to the Democratic

Whig Electors of the City and County of New-York to as¬

semble at NATIONAL HALL, on Wednesday Evening,
28th insL at 7J o'clock, for the purpose of receiving the Re¬

port of the Delegates to the Syracuse Convention, and n(

responding 11 the nominations there made of Henry Clay
for President of the United States; and of Luthek Bkad-
ish for Governor, and Gaiiriel Firman for Lieutenant
Governor of Üiis State. By order.

ELLIS POTTER, Chairman.
J. H. Horart Haws,} a#rrmar:k
Edward E. Cowles, 3 a«**tar.es. s2., ,u

Whig Senatorial Convention*.
First District.At die Broadway House. N. York. Ocl 11.
Third District.At the Mansion House, Albany, Ocl 14.
Fifih District.At Utica, Oneida County, Ocl 4th.
ÄurfA District.At Corning. Steuben Co. Ocl 6.h.
SesseiUh District.AX Auburn, Cayuga Co.,Sept. 28.

-r- .-

CTThe Address or the Whig State Convention has

hitherto been marred by serious typographical errors. It

will appear correctly for the first time in The Weekly Tri-
htene o: this week on Thursday. Extra copies tor sale at the
desk after It o'clock.

IG* Whigs of New-York .' Your first grand
rally for the election of Bradish, Furman, a

Whig Delegation to Congress and a Whip,

Legislature, will take place This Evening at

National Hall. Shall it not be worthy of the occa¬

sion and the Cause ? Will not each of you come

up to the Meeting and have your zeal rekindled,
your hearts warmed, your hopes strengthened, us

you unitedly re-consecrotc your energies to the ser¬

vice of your Country ? True and tried Whigs! the

Cause demands your presence at the Hall Th%
Evening ! Will you come ?

New-York, ever foremost in her admiration of

Henry Clav, was first to nominate him for Pres¬

ident in 1844. If the result herein November shall

not be equivalent to a Whig Triumph, it will be

pointed at by our enemies as a defeat ofMr. Clay
and an evidence of his unpopularity even here?

Need another word be said to secure the devoted
exertions ef every Whig from this to the Election?
We must not be beaten in the State, but above all
we must not falter here. We will not! Ho, then,
for the Grand Rally This Evening !

The Way to net about it.*
. Is this the way to set about it ? Eh

LlN, Chinese High Commissioner, to Capt. Elliot'

That Lin, we have no doubt, is a sensible fel¬

low, no matter though he wear a pigtail three feet

long. If the British want to teach the Chinese
the blessings of Civilization and Christianity, poi¬
soning them with smuggled opium and then burn¬

ing their towns and ravaging their fields because

they don't agree to it, is just the wrong way to set

about it. But they are not alone in their mistuke.
There are thousands of well-meaning people who

really intend to do the. right thing in the matter

they have in hand, but who choose a most unac¬

countably odd way to set about it. We claim a

word with some of them.
.There are a good many thousands in all the

Northern and Middle States who profess to be and

really are favorable to the Protection of our Home

Industry.who feel that the advantage in our in¬

tercourse with Foreign Nations ought not to be all

on one side.and who are well aware that \vc can¬

not buy freely all the fabrics, luxuries and knick-

knacks of Europe if our Products are mainly ex¬

cluded from that Continent.and yet these very
men suffer themselves to be humbugged by such

gammon as " Stick to the party ! Support the Re¬

gular Nominations !" and the like, into voting for

M. Van Buren, Silas Wright, R. D. Davis, John
G. Floyd, and such Tariff" men! Men and breth¬

ren! do yon mean what you say when you tell us

you are for Protection? If you do, just review

the courso of things at Washington the past win¬
ter, and decide whether yours is ' the way to set

about it.'
.There are a great many citizens of this State

who are anxious fur a resumption and prosecution
of our uncompleted Works of Internal Improve¬
ment.some of them vitally interested therein, so

that failure would be their ruin.and who yet
think of voting the Loco-Koco tickets in the Fail
Election. What do they mean ? Men of Erie
and Niagara ! can you hone that the Canal Enlarge¬
ment will be prosecuted.Men of Allegany and

Steuben ! can you think that the Erie Railroad will
bo made by a Luco-Foco Administration, of which

Young, Flagg & Co. are members, and a Legisla¬
ture of which Hoffman shall be leader, and Dave-

zac, Grout and Swaekhamer followers? Can

you be blinded by a few smooth, hollow words
from tho seventy-faced candidate for Governor ?

Even if he were honestly in favor of Intenittl Im¬

provement, what can he do with such a party to

buck him ? Do you believe that party can or will
undo next winter all they have been doing for a

year past, and proclaim themselves enemies hitli-
ertoof the public welfare? No friends ! you cair

not be so grossly deceived. You must feel that if

you really desire Internal Improvement, the resto¬

ration to power of the consistent, determined,
avowed friends of such Improvement is the only
way to set about it.
.A word on Rhode Island matters. We have

long and earnestly desired to see a more liberal

suffrage is that State, and we have done what
little we could to favor it. We are as firm in the
cause as ever; we hope to see a free Constitution
established and acknowledged ; but we must be¬
lieve that rejecting ytie when it is legally formed,
raising the standard of resistance to the recognized
authorities, attacking State Arsenals, exciting a

civil war, and calling in the Slamms and Mike
Walshes of other States to fight and publish¬
ing recipes fir setting fire to dwellings and edifices
without danger of detection, is not the way to *ei

about it.
We may bo mistaken, but these are our firm

conviction*.
* .Thk>arudi v.^ a, men l>y us and put in type some

weeks ago, ami ba» been crowded out from day to day ever

sioce. Having published it la nur Weekly, we timl "rt
coming back upon u< In other papers, and -conclude to -

sen it now, lest we should by-and-by be accused ofstta!-
»»K iL

(CP The Rainers arrive in our City to-day and

will give a et-ries of Concerts directly.

Where i» the «300« f

The Mayor akd the JVclic Money..Itwill
be remembered that some time since Mr. Comp¬
troller Williamson made a Report to the Common
Council that his Honor the Mayor had taken from
James H. Ward, First Marshal, $5,000 of the
Public Money in violation cf Law. which he. the

Mayor, alledged, nay made affidavit, was given by
him to Mr. Gage, Superintendent of Streets, to

sweop and lime the streets to preserve the health
of the City. By a Report from the Comptroller,
made to the Board of Aldermen on Monday even¬

ing, it appears that he ha3 settled the accounts of

tili.» Mr. Gage, late Superintendent of Streets, and
that said Gage is indebted to the City $631 78.

without taking into account the £5,000 the Mayor
paid over to him. The Comptroller winds up his

Report in the following words : ,; As the amount

of $5000 of the public monies, which his Honor

the Mayor had ta'ien from James H. Ward, First

Marshal, to pay the Superintendent of Streets in

violation of lair, cannot be forthcoming from this
account, I would respectfully suggest to the Com¬
mon Council the propriety of a call by the Counsel
of the Board en his Honor the Mayor, and ail the

parties participating in keeping this money out of

the Public Treasury, for its immediate restoration.''

03" The Morning Post declares that it does

not fear Mr. Clay as a candidate for President..

Very right. If our former article on this subject
expressed any thing more than this, that*the Post

was conscious that Mr. Clay would prove a strong

candidate, and that the utmost powers of Loco-

Focoism woulJ be taxed to defeat him, then it im¬

plied more than we intended. The Post, having
confidence in the soundness of its own principles.
believes its caadidatc will beat ours, just a? we

think the contrary.
The stereotyped Loco-Foco phrases in which

the Post renewedly ussuils Mr. Clay may pass for
tire present. That he is " in fuvor of burdening
?ome branches of Industry with taxes for the ben¬

efit ofother branches," is simply a mis-statetnent.

The Post doubdess thinks that this is the effect
of the Protective Policy; but this does not justify
it in asserting sach to be the object, and intent of
those who differ from it on that subject. So of

toe cant of "exclusive privileges." Mr. Clay
doubtless believes that the functionary of the Gov¬

ernment on whom is devolved the exclusive duty
of performing a certain necessary and beneficent

service to the People.whether Executive or Ju¬

dicial, Militury or Civil.should hare the ' exclu¬
sive privilege' of commanding the means proper
und essential to such service.nothing more.

But says the Post, of Mr. Clay:
He is the avowed friend of paper money, "than which,'*

as Mr. Webster truly says, " no expedient has yet been de¬
vised better adapted for tertilizing the rich man's land by
the poor man's sweat."
There is a dishonesty in this quotation which the

Plebeian might have meditated, but we think the

Post could not. Mr. Webster's remark referred
to Paper Money not redeemable in or equivalent
!o Specie. It was made in advocacy of a Joint

Resolution introduced by him to Congress, direct¬

ing the discontinuance of th« practice of receiving
the irredeemable notes of non-specie-pa yiner
Banks, and expressly stipulating that the notes

of Specie-paying Banks should still be received
as money. Of such Paper Money as Mr. Web¬

ster so justly condemns, neither ho nor Mr. Clay
was ever an advocate; and the assertion that the
latter is the ' friend' of it is at variance with the
truth.

fXJ3 Philo C Fuller, formerly a Member of

Congress from this State, since Speaker of the

Michigan House,- and on Mr. Granger's appoint¬
ment as Postmaster General, chosen by him us As¬

sistant, has just been rcmeved from that post, and

John A. Bryan of Ohio appointed in his stead..
This Bryan was in 1828, Editor of a petty Adams

paper in Cattaraugus County in this State, when

he was bought up to give his own party a most

treacherous stab for sixteen dullars.that being
the sum paid him for four hundred extra copies of

his sheet by the Juckson candidate for Congress,
who thereby procured the insertion in his sheet of

an article decrying the Adams candidate for Con¬

gress and exalting his rival, just on the eve of the

Election. After this exhibition of himself, Bryan
made tracks for Ohio and turned .lackson-man, and
has since been a fussy politician there of the Bar¬

ney Bates order. He held the post of State Au¬

ditor a little while, but his party found they were

throwing it away, and put a more substantial man

in his place. Ho has, as a last resort, taken to

Tvlerism. which is just the thing tor him.

New Jersey..Tin* Whig ticket for " Old
Somerset".is composed of the following.ail
good men and true :

Ceunct'--Ceorge H. Brown.
Asscmbin.Peter Kline, Sam'l Reynolds and Petsr

voorhees.

They are all for Protection to Home Industry,
the Public Land Distribution and Henry Clay.

From the Commercial Advertiser.
Gross Rascality..The' Tribune* and the ' Coi-mercial

Advertiser' slate that we announced that we ban received,
on Friday la«t, u sketch ol tbe speech of Daniel Webster,
delivered on Tbursdav last. No -ucb announcement was ever

made, either by the Herald or on the Herald bulletin. It is
a ßd*e, wickeu and malicious assertion.

We pronounce Stone and Greeley impudent and mali¬
cious iiar«ni' the deepest die, and dare iberu to wash their
hands clean. [Herald.
We should probably have paid ho attention to this char,

acteristic srlic'e from the intaiuous sheet, had not -Mr. H.

J. Raymond, the able assistant Editor of tbe Tribune.a

gentleman of great purity ofcharacter, whose veracity is

not surpassed by that of any man.called upon us with tbe
following note

To the Editors of fie Commercial .-

1 rind the following in tbis (Tuesday) morning's Herald:
" Gross Rascality..The ' Tribune' and the ' C» mmer-

cial Advertiser* state that we announced that w* had re¬

ceived, on Friday la-t. i sketch of the speech of Daniel
Webster, delivered on Thursday last. No such announce¬

ment was ever made either by the Herald or au die Herald
bulletin. It is a false, wick- a und malicious assertion."
On Friday morning, in company with two friends from

j Vermont, 1 passed the Herald Office and re-d upon thebul-

letin an announcement, n«t only that a sketch, of Mr. Web¬

ster'.- speech had been received, bu*t that it icould be published
in an Extra Herald in the afternoon. Being well acquainted
with tbe average character ol the Herald's nnws, I should

have passed the bulletin unnoticed, had not my attention

been called to the statement alluded to by my friend;, whose

rcrtiticaies in confirmation of this can. I doubt not. be pro-

cured, n*wn as they cocld reich this city from Vermont

by mail. The importance of the announcement was a sub¬

ject of conversation with us.it Howard's on Friday, as wa<

the impudence of the falsehood on Saturday.
Yours, Jtc. H. J. RAYMOND, ot" Tbe Tribune.

It is hardly necessary to add a single word more of this
wretched concern. Yet, while oar hand is in, we may per¬

haps as well dispose pi another ol its lies. The Herald ef

yesterdaymorningasserted, «splicitly, that Mr. We: «cr

bad detrr.oineo to remain in the Cabinet, and that it- au¬

thority lor thus saying was a letter written by the Secretary

himself t«* a gentleman in this city, wham it named. Meet¬

ing that gentleman in tbe course ofthe inorniue, he prompt¬
ly assured us that be had received no such letter, aad far¬

ther, that he had not received a Hoe from him since his ab¬

sence at the Ea-t.

Suicide..Mr. Elijah Curtis, proprietor of tho

Jefferson House, St. Louis, Mo., lately left his res¬

idence in a state of mental aberration, and de¬
stroyed himself by drowning. His body was after¬
wards found.
The Whjg Almanac.We have received numerous or¬

ders for this Almanac from friends whom we know to be
! perfecdy responsible and safe, but our terms are inflexible.
and where tbe money is not sent with the order we cannot

ai any instance execute the order.

Another Letter from Mr. Clat..The fol¬

lowing letter was written in reply to a letter trom

the Trenton N. J. Clay Club:
Ashland, !3:h Sept-1312.

Gentlemen. I hare received, with lively sensibility, your
letter communicating the formation of a Club with my
name in tbe city of Trer.ton. For the friendly motives

which have prompted this association, and for tbe object
which it is proposed to make it instrumental in accomplish¬
ing, 1 tender an expression of my grateful acknowledg¬
ment-.

1 share, gentlemen, with you in feelings of disappoint¬
ment and indigaation on account of the has-,- treachery of

the acting President of the United States. It waald be dif¬

ficult to find, in the annals of history, arrexampleofequal
political turpitude. Far Irom being discouraged by it, in

the performance of OUT doty lo otr country. !; should serve

only to Stimulate our resolutions to correct the procedure,
and to guard njrairm the recurrence of the evil.
Accept, gentlemen, my thanks for the friendlysentiments

town-d« m»-, conveyed in your lMter, and believe me

Faithfully vour friend andoht. «ev't. II. CLAY.

Messrs. Josiah PC. Bird and A. M. Johntton.

Liettcr froin General Scott.
Washington, Sept. 3,1R42.

Dear Sir: 1 have not forgotten the warm slisk« of the
band you gave me in the Pennsylvania Avenue some time
ag«, rind tlrink you sincerely for tbe cordial letter just re¬

ceived.
I arr>:;ot a candidate f«»r the Presidency or Vice Presiden¬

cy, an.'. < an know no onens a candidate lor eitherp ace un¬

til a National Contention shall htve spoken. Indeed, in
the present state ol parties, I deem it Utterly unsafe for the
Whigs to place candidates lietore the people without a reg¬
ular norn nation.

I have been, in many indirect ways, within seven months,
operated upon with a view to induce meto consent to be
named lor the Vice Presidency on the ticket of a very dis¬
tinguished »tat"man. I have invariably answered that I
hatt neither claims nor pretension" either to the P.esideacy
or Vice Pre-idency ; that I wa. quite tndirierent to ;he first-
;-nd that nothing could induce me to think of the second
place: but if nominated by a regular National Convention
for the Presidency, that I oi rtainly should attest tue honor
if I got not a vote in the Union. Ofcourse, with such nom¬

ination, ther.-would be but one Democratic Whig caeoi-
date in the field; and there certainlvought not to be two.
Who that ONE may be is quite indifferent to me: but, be he
who be may.ofsomehundred persons I can name.he shall
have my hearty prayers far his success.

In thes? few words I h.»c given you lav creed and posi¬
tion. I never express mv-eif inoitnr terms to any body;
air.l .:lt who know me will bear testimony to my singleness
and sincerit.-.

I don it wish to appear in the newspapers when I can

poasib'v avoid it; but have hot the slightest objection that
what I write and say »bmld be known to all who may de¬
sire to know my senthneuls.
My professional duties leave me no time to travel, except

occasionally, and then only on such duties. An excursion
into Ohio would be highly agreeable to me.
With great respect nod regard. I remain, rjv dear sir,

vour*trulv, WINFIELD SCOTT.

.Sentence of Wiley and Colt.
In the Court of Oyer and Terminer yesterdnv

morning considerable interest was excited by the
fuct the sentence of the law was to L»e pronounced
upon William Wiley, convicted of having re¬

ceived $120,000 stolen from Maryland Bank, and
john C. Colt, convicted ofthe murder of Samuel
Adams.

In passing sentence upon Wiley, Judge Kent
remarked that his original intention of prosouncing
the severest sentence the law would allow had
been changed by the recommendation by the jnrv
of the prisoner to mercy, by the consideration that

the eilender had already suffered much in the
depth of infamy to which his crime had sunk him,
und that his crime was the first of the kind ever

presented in the State. He then sentenced him to

imprisonment in the County Jail fur six months,
and to pay a fine of $'250. Mr. Blunt stmed that
he had an order from Judge Cowen, of the Su¬

preme Court, to stay execution of the sentence as

the case would be carried up.
Colt was then placed at the bar. Mr. Sei.de.v.

Counsel for the prisoner, asked leave to argue a

technicality in the decision of the Supreme Court,
but it was refused. Colt then roso to receive bis
sentence. He was neatly dressed in black, ai.d

though somewhat thinner and more pale his ap¬
pearance had not greatly changed since his trial.
He exhibited the same cool indifference aad in

reply lo the formal question, " what have you to

say why judgement should not be pronounced
against you?" banded to the Court the following
paper which was read by Judge Kent :

"The position 1 now hold is to a sentient being the mo«t

agonising possible. It is more pair.iul than the struggle of
death ttielt. But it is a tonn of procedure that i am

obliged to pass through before my case reaches the last tr.-
hutml ofthe Slate to which it will he carried in accordance
with that justice which can<ir-t be denied to the meanest of
mankind. Most cheerfully will 1 submit my case to final
examination by the Court of Error.-. i fully believe it will
set aside the judgement of the Jury, who were so led aside
by prejudice aud error as to trample on the evidence.to
trample outbe law.to trample on the Judge's charge..
Amid the thousand fate rumors in circulation at the time
ol. and before my trial, it may not, however, he considered
surprising that the J ury were misled from coming to a right
conclusion. For it is a truth, thai nu niän can question,
that tbe most reputahle characters have often been pre¬
judiced, even without themselves being aware of the lact.
How ur in-se prejudices affected the Jury, may be in
terred trum the fact that one ol them, Mr. Hasted,remarked
before toe trial, that .. Colt shouid he hung first and tried
afierward," which w ill be proved by the affidavits of sev-

era! respectable witnesses. All that, unfortunately situated
as I am, l can expect is an impartial trial by Jury. This is
ah i aesire, and tin. tbe meanest vagrant it, the streets has
a right to demand. Misfortune, not crime, has placed me
in Uns position, and although us low down as possible with¬
out being annihilate I, still, rest assured, 1 have nut so lost
my self-respect, nor regard tor the credit of the species, as

to submit calmly to this injustice. As ibis consequently is
not to be tb- end of til S business, i desire thai tue Court
w.ll spare me the pain ol »II unnecessary powers of sen¬

tence, especially the accompanying comments."

Judge Kent said that the Courl had no desire to make
unnecessary comments. The scene, said he, is as painful to

the Court as it ca.. he distressing to you. i only now refuse
to acctde to your request for ihe purpose «i making a

few remarks on the conduct of the Jury. It Is our to

justice,and His due to one of ihe most intelligent Juries
that ever sat in a Court of Justice, that 1 should not allow
them, in this their appropriate tribunal, to be traduced (lor
I must use that expression), «ithoui entering my solemn

protest against it. That Jury was selecteirout ot three
hun.ir d i :' ou most re.peetahle cilizeu», taken indiscrim¬
inately from tue city, selected under a most vigorous exer¬
cise of the peremptory challenge by the prisoner, and in
any case where Objections were raised and allowed it was
in favor of the prisoner. Tuusselecied, thtir demeanor in
Court was such as ;o entitle them to the highest considera¬
tion of the tribunal in which they appeared. Cut off from
intercom se w ith their families, separated from their business
and tbe world, enclosed here In a sort of prbon for eleven
days, I never saw oaeolrthem exhibit the slightest impa¬
tience; on the contrary thev bor« with most exemplary
patience and dignil) even unnecessary delays in the pro¬
gress, i tbe trial; calmly, honestly, unfalteringly.earnest
only lo discover the truth irom the appalling evidence
spread before Ibero. Had these men been tollowed to their
room, we should have seen t1 e same quiel, calm, honest in.
quiry aiter.dit.gavd characterizing their deliberation-. In
so far, the efore. as this paper express «.i«sausiaction wiib
and contempt of the Court and Jury, it is the conscientious
opinion of him who now addresses you, that it is entirely
incorrect and unsupported. Ii :h»t Court erred al ail. 1
;.< lieve It did in nio lenient a construction of the circum¬
stances <d your offence, and happy will it be :or innocence
in mi futur« time u> be b'roogbt before s tribunal as willing
to hear, as ready to believe', as humane to forgive. i do
not wish to prolong tins distressing scene. You are s nun

of education.a nun of talent. We have had the most strik¬
ing and impressive evidence that you can calmly contemplate
and coolly meet ihe most alarming crisis i.i human life. i
will not ibtreiore address to you any ofthe common-piace,
ordinary topics addressed to criminals on the approach of
death "j leave that to your reflections, simply adding, that
so far as the Court is concerned; they are iil-w about to ap-
poiM the ultimate h:>ur of > "ur exisience : aud I irust you
will meet that bournot relying upon human means, and
that, when earth is disappearing irom your view, not on

earthly things will your thoughts be placed. It i« my duty
IO sa\ n addition :i.it :: appears to tne that you evince the
mosl'total insensibility regarding the crime, wbose comrais-
sion ho* br*-ut?hlyou rotbat bar. For be it remembered,
though i<»wy« s .in juries debated what d-gree of offence
it wa.* r tt were technical murder, or technical
mansiaugi-i i. no mar. ever doubted that it wa, a crime of

thegrt liestmagnitude and enormity, and whicu has left
the deep stain ol blood-guiitine»» on your sou* I It is a

a criuitf, too, whose commission has sunk de^p ;n the com*

munity. Leaving out ot view ail ttiose appalling circum-
slances which followed ihe coninnssiua ot that homicide,
wn cn i will not distress you r.or myself by scmmtng up
now.leaving out ol view all but those gaping wounds
themselves, no doubt can ex st thai the deed w3s marked by
ferocious passion aud sanguinary cruelly.

Colt bete manifested a wish to speak, and

Judge K. paused. In a loud voice and with a

greatly excited tone the prisoner said.
He did hot want to convey the idea tbatthe Jury acted

wilfully wrong", but that they were misled. The Judge's
charge is the best argument to prove that. 1 do not impugn
the motu .-s of the J ury. 11 inly spe.ik of them a- having been
in error, which i», I believe, now tbeopimo i of nine tenths
ol the commuoüy. So far as regards my own conscience in
thisaffair, 1 asiure you. sir, thai I would rather.trust .tbe
wnole affair to God binsseJI than :o man. I neyer committed
an act in my life that I would net have done again under the

same circumstances. Depeud jpon it. I am not the man who

could receive an irr-uit without making some retaliation..
The retaliation was ih>i made with auy Idea of killiog; the

man, but he made die assault and was r spoosibl" for coo

sequ" uces. 1 think, sir. yon have misipprebendrd entirely
the s-:;mnent I meant to convey on thai bit o/ paper. 1 am

ready lor the-eot nee, 3* I k riw it cannot De avoided.
Judue Kent.Tnes-ntence will now be pronounced, with

an expression of the regret with which the Curt fc.ave
marked such morbid insensibility as you exhibit in your
last speech, and which convinces me that any further re¬

marks would be lost. The sentence of the court is, tbat yoa,

John C. Colt, on tbe SCth of November next, be hinged by
the neck until ;on be dead,and may God have mercy on your
>-.uI! Remo*eJt»e prisoner.
The prisoner was then removed, having exhibi¬

ted but little conce rn or emotion.
Tbe trial of Edwards was set down for the 4th

Monday of the term (Oct. 17.)

CITY IM K L L I G E N C E.
Court Calender.This Day. September QSth.

Circuit Cocrt..Nos. 15, Si to 57,39 to 45, 47 to 51.
Common Pleas..Pan 1st: No*. 143. 153, 157, 161, 131,7,

35, 35.5a, 159. 13, 59, 117..Part 2d : Nos. 138, 160, 153, 164.
172,176, 184,48,50,102,182. Tuesday, September 28. |
Court of Sessions..Before the Recorder.

Judge Lynch and Alderman Bonneil and Carman.
Dincharge of Recognizances..On motion of T. War-

reu, Esq , ol counsel, tbe recognizance of Messrs. Hernck
it Ropws. charged on tour indictments with libel* on Thos.
Jerferson Sm:ih, were vacated and discharged, on payment
of costs.
Trial or Rev. Antoine Vzrszn resumed .-Stephen

Credit iworn..I am lire «exton ef tbe Kreuch Protestant
Church. Witness know s De ßouillion; be was in the habit
ofgoing into Mr. Verren's house, and to his study room

whenever he pleased. Knows of De Bonilhon's having
come there, asked tor Mr. Verren, and on being told he was
in tbe parlor, De B. said "Very well," and went up stairs

into Mr. Verren's .study.
Cross-examined..This was on the 1st of January, 18o9.

Other persons also sometimes went up there. The mem¬

bers of tbe vestry met there alter the church was burned.
Paul Garetchessworn..-I am a vestryman ot Mr. Verren'*

church, and very friendly to him, and always nave been j
since 1 have known him. Since I bav; been in the vestry
I have received several anonymous letters, about 4 years
since (I'-tters shown.) The interlineations are, in my opin¬
ion, not in the hand-writing of Mr Verren, nor in the same

band-writing as the body of the letter. The ink in the in¬
terlineations is deeper, an«! there is an attempt to imitate
Mr. Verren's hand-writiag.
Cross-examined..I feel a deep interest in the character

of Mr. Verren. 1 never saw tbe letters or interlineations be¬
fore. I was subpoenaed some 10 dayssince. Was not told
whatl was to testify to. Tue "r" in the word " uncer¬

tain " is an attempt to imitate that in Mr. Verren's, differing
from ;t by the prolongation ; do not observe any ether spe¬
cific difference. I mean to say that the ink of tbe interline-
atim:<= is darker, and the interlineations were not made at
tbe same time as ihe body of tbe writing; I know that Mr.
Verren's feelings wi re as friendly to me as mine were to
him.

George Mark I'arnay sworn..I was never present w hen
Mr. Verren threatened his wife with a cane, as testified to

hy De Bouillion, nor any such thing- ever happened.
Cross-examined..I live in the same house with Mr. Ver¬

renk have known him from his boyhood; came over here
afier him ; am in his family to teach bis children tiif* French
language; have'been there more than seven years. Mr.
Verren neverrais?d bis cane at bis wife; lie never bad any
quarrel with hi* wile alsmt spelling the word alcohol.
knows they never had; I was always in the bouse ; I went

out, however, sometia.es. Some day-> ago I was spok- n to

for lie' purpose of becoming a witness. The subject of the
cane has never been spoken of in the family of Mr. Verren ;
be never used a cane, and be who said he had is a monster.

A respectable gentleman.I think, one of the counsel of Mr.
Verren.asked me this morning if any such occurrence as

the cane ever took place in Mr. Verren's hoase. Never
beard Mr. Verren swear. Was present when Mr. Verren's
cliurcli was burnt, and w hen tue Chief Engineer first came
into tbe ball with tbe hose. If Mr. Verren had used pro¬
fane language, 1 should bave beard it. Am as suie that Mr.
Verren did not swear at that time at. of any thing else I Lave
swi rn to.

Dr. James O. Smith sworn..I attended Mr. De Bouillion
in the winter of 1836 and 1S37; be was in a very poor and
miserable condition. I saw Mr. Verren there several times.
Dc Bouillion and wife spoke ot the kindness ol Mr. Verren
to them in bringing them food, medicine, Sic They were

en.irely destitute ot every thing except what Mr. Verren
brought them. They lived in a very small room, with a

chair or two and a rickety table and scarce any furniture.
They were miserably poor and destitute.
Dr. Granger recalled..Said his wile died last June, a

year ago: was absent at the last trial.
Rev. Mantin Eastburn recalled .[The question was

asked whether Mrs De La Ilaye, before the Ecclesiastical
Court, who was a witness in that Court in the c-i-e of Mr.
Verren. d:d not say she bad not sworn all she could, for fear
of injuring Mr. Verren. Question objected to and ruled
out.]
Henry Erben, Esy., sworit.I know Mr. Verren, and also

Mr. Formal. Previous to tbe last trial Mr. Formal slated
to me what he would swear to if called as a witness. This
statement was made to me after the men were arrested, and

previous to the Grand Jury finding a bill of indictment.
Mr. Verren stated to me that such a book was h circulation,
and that it was false. In consequeuce of tke information
received from Mr. Verren, I sought Mr. Formal, and h-
told me, almost word tor word, what be has sworn to here.
[Objected to by the Attorney General.contended for by
counsel for delence, as legal and proper. The Recorder,
for rea-ons he gave, decided the testimony sought was inad¬
missible. Judge Lynch, however, opined otherwise, and

thought the testimony admissible.] The witness was al¬
lowed to say thai Mr. Verren, when he spoke lo bim about
this testimony, said be had very little knowledge ef Mr.
Formal, and could not tell the degree of credibility to be
attached to the witness, or whether it would be proper to
call liim as a witness, and hence w itness spoke in Mr. For¬
mal. Mr. Er'*en Slid, 1 saw Mr. Formal in one of the rooms
adjoining '.be Grand Jury room, w here the witnesses were,
and 1 called him out and asked bim what be knew about

the eoncocüog of tbe book, and he told me. I have known
Air. Verren for several years intimately, and never beard

him use any of those cant or strange expressions u<ed in
those letters; never beard him use au improper word :n my
life, mote than any other clergyman. 1 have walked with
him some fifty times in Broadway wiüiin ten years, and
never heard him make any improper remark on persons

passing. .

The testimony for the defence here closed.
Dr. Alfred C. Fust called lor Prosecution..I know Dr.

Granger, and kuow 1m character: ins personal reputation
lor u mil and veracity i? bad. From uiy kuowledge ol

repuidlion, 1 would not believe bim anner oath.
CniSs-exainiueU..This opinion 1 formed ofhis character

in lo33. 1 -peak of Ins character Irom circumstances.from
a prominent circumstance, viz: a torged ciploma. I doa't

know ofany oilier specific circumstance. 1 found my opin¬
ion of bim on lliis. My opinion of his character for truth
and veracity grow - oul of tbe opinions of physicians.
Direct.From the circuuistanue spoken of, and others I

have tieard ot from physicians, 1 would nol believe him un¬

der oath.
Dr. Henry D. Eulkley..Knows Dr. Granger by sight;

knows bis reputation for nuih and veracity, which is de-

cidedly bad. I should not, trom what 1 know of Granger's
reputation, believe him underoatb.
Cros-examined..Tbe reputation I »peak ol was Jerived

from the doctors, and tho-e who have been duped hy him
sinre i:e has pretended U> a doctor. I speak of his char¬
acter for truth no farther than by his pretending to cure pa¬
tients and did not, mistaking their case. I recollect one,
v.z : Simeon Baldwin.
A:\drr- Mathien sworn..I have lived here five years. I

know Peter D. Formal indirectly. People say ol him noth¬

ing that is üood. I never saw him except in the street. He
once called at my bouse, ami I turned him out Most ofthe

people speak o! him as a good-for-nothing fellow, or little
rascal. They say be can speak nothing but lies. I would
not believe bim und»roatb. from what they say about bim.
Cruss-Kxamined.Three eminent physician* advised me

to send mv son to the -oaih for bis h-alth, when that mean

lel'.ow Formal called in and told me not to send my son .o

the south, as be would die before he bad been to sea two

days, and 1 turned the mountebank out of my Louse; I
have no animoity against him; I have beard persons speak
ill of Formal, but don*t know their names: heard some

-peak ill ofbim this morning en the steps of this building-
Direct.I trim cutlery, and sell ware in my own house: I

have h'*ard bis character spoken of before this trial: they
they sav he was a witness bongnt up by Mr. Verren; heard
that to-Jay, and every day; fiorn the firs: la*-suit heard
Fo mal was a bought up witness; he was then -pdken ol
as a man of no character.
Cross-Examined.Knows De P.oui'.'on : he use : to hoard

at m- boose . I knew Colon indirectly, and also Chabert:
used to take ware to him.
Direct.I Delieve De Bouillon to be an honest man:

people say he is more stupid than wicked.
Thomas If. D'aialt.Knows Dr. Granger only amongst
those amongst whom he practices and moves: his reputa¬
tion amongst tliem for truth is bad; I would not believe
iiini under oath.
Cro-s-Exarnined.I have heard that he cheated a widow

:n *iiis city whom he pretended to cure and did not; cannot

give the name ot any person wbo spoke ill of him; I know
Mr. Campbell.
Counsel offered to prove by witness thai witness was of

bad character, bat Uie Attorney General obi-cted, and the
< nun overruled tbe inquiry. Adjourned to 4+o'clock, P.M-
At o'clock, P. M. tke trial was re.arned.
Kattntiae Peltier -worn..I ani a native ol France : i.ave

lived here years; have known Dr. Granger 4 or 5 years;
his reputation is a very bad one; I read it in the newspa-
pprs; he has nottjnt any reputation fin* truth and veracity :

I would not believe him unless under oath.
Cros^-exarauied..I am an importer of Frpnch eoods and

Cnstom-HÖUSe broker; have =ol La-.' nnv e,uarrei w;:h Dr.

Granger : bave read i n the papers that he was a gr*ai in>

poster.thaihe got a diplomaof another person, erased tbe
name and insened bis own ; f know De Bouillion; he lived
in my hou.e: was act examined as a witness at tbe last trial
in Court: I w» sick a: home, and my testimony was taken:
as I w}j nek. I don'i know that I was understood j 1 know
Bartbolrmy, bet not Colon.

Direct.Have known Dr. Granger some years; he gare
me pills; I do n't believe he moves in good society ; heard
inai be was an imposter, and makes moxey by it. some pa¬
tients who nave beecaearly murdered by him can tell: peo¬
ple say De BouiCion is a gentleman; he paid his rent; came
home at 9 o'clock: rose early, and was respected by all the
boarder«.
Edzccrd William Hntldns sworn..I have resided here

same 20 years, and am one ot" the Editors ofthe Conner
and Enquirer. Do n't know Dr. Granger personally. Do
n't know enough of his general character to »peak ef it.
Joel Neben s:vorn..I have lived kerc near th-ee years.

am a teacher. I have known Formal nearly 3 or4 years.
EEs reputation is not good. His veracity is questionable.
is bad. I think I should not rely upon him uader oath.
Cr..ss-exaiuinf<l.Formal was assistant for me at Hyde

Park.have bad no difficulty with him. Mr. Barnes and
Mr. Taylor have spoken badly of Formal He was in mv
<rhool six months.and was a steady, oroerlv man. He
t*!d strange stories.exagerating his serv.ee> as a soldier ia
Bonaparte's family. He told s..me stories s>bout my fatally
out ot revenge, and I did not believe them. Mr. Barces and
Mr. Taylor arc tbe geuUemen trom whom I heard unfa¬
vorable «rone« .f Mr. Fn^na!. Mr. Tn-lor w?< ofthe
men agaiast wnom Formal made the charge. Mr. Barnes-
is a taveru keeper a: Pou°bkeepsie. (Paper shown.) This
is my signature. It was a certificate of the good moral
character aud qualifications of Formal as a teacher.after a

six months' term of teaching.and recommending him to
others. It was dated 1st May, 1338. In giving that certifi¬
cate I overlooked his faults.
Sharla Caruier sworn..Objef ted to on the ground of its

being cumulative testimony.and nvt allowed to proceed
according to the rules ot die Courts.
Prosecution rested.
Nathaniel Weed called for Defence.Am a merchant :

have lived here 40 years ; know Dr. Granger: h» has been
my amily physician for seven years; his character fo
truth and veracity is perfectly good ; I umM believe him
nndpr oath.
Cross-Examined.The reputation of Dr. Granger in the

circle in which he moves, is perfect')' good; he visited
many families of my acquaintance, ali of wkom speak
well of him.

William C. Wetmore sworn.I am a practising lawyer.
I have known Dr. Granger for 7 years; he has been my
family physician : his reputation is perfectly good: I would
have no hesitation in believing him under «ath.
Cross-Examined.As far a« I have ever heard, he was

always well spoken of.
Sydney Wettiwre sworn.I am a store keeper in the Cus¬

tom House; have known Dr. Granger 6 orTyears; he
cured me of the consumption; bis character is perfectly
good; I would noi hesitate in believing him under oath
if his character had been assailed, I should have heard
ofit

Joruitha* Little sworn.I am a merchant; have known
Dr. Granger for 5 years; he is my family physician
his character for truth and veracity is perfectly good; 1
would not hesitate In believing hiai under oath.
Henry Alear sworn..1 am in attorney at law; have

known Dr. Granger S or 9 years; his character for truth and
veracity is perfectly good ; I would not hesitate to believe
him under oath; he is my family physician, and bis charac¬

ter as a moral man and a iiirh ol truik is good.
Frederick Gram sw»rn..Have known Dr. Granger seve¬

ral years; he is my family physician; bis character r truth
and veracity is perfectly good; 1 wou d not hesiiale to be¬

lieve him under oath.
Jukn Haptute ChumLon..llive resided here ]0 years; I

kn»w Mr. Formal: I have always known hint as a very
honest nia:; ; 1 livid in thesaaie house with him six months,
do not know his ^e«eral reputation ; I know Mr. Pettier-
have tiu reason to complain ot him ; l»e entered yoods once

for me at the Custom-Housc.
Oliver J. Young sworn..I know Mr. Formal; he kired

an office ot nie ior six mouths; 1 always beard good of iitin;
1 would not hesitate to beliese biui under oath; never

heurd any one speak evil of him ; others had oifices there
who spoke well of him.
Peter Leueur sworn.Have known Mr. Forml severa;

years; he boarded with me 7 or 8 months; his character is

good ; whenever any person called that he owed, he always
paid them; the boarders always spoke well of tum; I

wou d not hesitate to believe him under oath; I would
take Mr. FonnaPs >vord before many persons signature.

[ Defence rested ]
Dr iViliiam Channing sworn for Prosecution.Knows

Dr. Granger; bis character amongst the profession is that

of an arrant impostor; his reputation amongst them for
truth and veracity is bad; 1 should be scrupulous about
saying that I would wot believe him under oath, as a man

might lie generally, and yet swear truly in .Court.
Cross-Examined.I am a homeopathic physician myself,

and also a regular bred physician; 1 have been called a

visionary; Dr. Granger has never interfered in my prac¬
tice; there are some 30 honueopathic physicians out of the

oOO <tr 700 in the city.
The testimony here closed on both sides, and tha Court

adjourned to II o'clock on Wednesday morning, when the

case will be summed up.

Civil Courts..In the Court of Common
Pleas, an action was brought by Henry Lewis against
Charles Thome, Manager of the Chatham Theatre, for

§15 a week from March to July, and the probable amount

of one-third of a clear benefit, asserted to be due plaintiff's
wife, Mrs. Lewis. Mrs. L. had been engaged in October
for the season (to July 4.) lo play leading strong parts,
and als > boys' parts. In March she was summarily dismis¬
sed. An attempt was made on the trial to show that she
had been settled with in full in March, and a.so that she
forfeited her engagement by showing signs of intemper¬
ance on Christmas Day, and on the 4th of January. The
Jury jave a verdict in favor of plaintiff for $tf35, being the

$15a wiek, and §100 estimated for the benefit.

Police Office..Passing Counterfeit Bill.
.A woman named F.llen Collins, on the25th inst. purchased
somejewelry for gl 371 from Francis Filte, No. 221 Fuiton-

street, and gave a $5 counterfeit bill purporting to be on the

Grand Bank of Marblehead, Massachusetts, in payment, re"

ceiving the change. On Saturday she pnrchased her dinner

of Mary, wile of James Barnard, No. 221 Folton-street.
amounting to 15 cents and gave a $.5 counterfeit bill pur¬

porting to be ofthe fiank of Geneva. receiv'tnir tri in irood
liioneT.and leaving 85 cent*, which sue was to call on Mon
«av, which sl;e did, and was then arrested for passing the
bnd hill She had when she passed this four or five $5 bills
on different banks. She was committed to answer.

Case or Yankee Sullivan..James, alias Yankee Sulli¬
van, in prison as one of those concerned in the prize fight
ending w ith the death of McCoy, will be taken before the
Recorder on Thursday, on a writof habeas corpus,|sued out

by h^s counsel, William ,M. Price and J. B. La Forge, Ksq*.,
in order to ascertain whether his case is of such a character
as to admit of his being bailed.
Admitted to Bail..Mr. John Alieru, late Mayor's

Clerk, who was committed <*n a charge ot having beeo a

defaulter to tbe Corporation loa large amount, was to-day
admitted to bail lu $20,000, which he gave, aad was dis¬

charged from custody.
Coroneu's Office..Death from Disease op

the Heart..'Phi Corouer held an inquest to-day al No.

3 Goerck-street, on the body of Patrick Gilligan, aged 45, a

native of Ireland, a wuod-sawyer, who has long complained
of palpitation of the huart and dizzi.t.-ss of the .head, and

who fell down dead last evening in Sheriff-street. Verdict,
died of disease of the heart

Trial of Captain WiIlinm»on.

Reported for The Tribune.

NAVAL COURT MARTIAL,
On board the U. S- Ship North Carolina, lying in

the New York Hurbor.
The trial of Commodore Charles L. Williamson, U. S.

Navy, closed yesterday, when the finding and sentence of

the Court were transmitted to Washington.
Mr. Philip Hamilton, who defended CapL W., r< ad a

long and able defence to Ihe several charges, in wbic'u the

accused contrived lo Ihr»w ail the difficulties to which he

had been subjected while on board ihe Warren, on Li»

junior officer*. Indeed CapL Vf. made it appear that he

was a man -'more sinned against than sinning." lie also

reminded the Court of his services in the last War.*f his

captureb7 the British, and restoration to bis coantry. only
in time to participate in the victory of Lake Cham plain.
The Judp-e Advocale, at the close of CapL Williamson's

case, notified Lieut. Noble that his trial would commence
on Wednesday, this day, at lOo'clock.

Lieut. Wilkes..The reprimand ordered to he adminis¬

tered w this officer was indicted on Sunday, on board the

North Carolina, by the reading of the letter from the Secre¬

tary of theNavy, which has been published ia The Tri¬

bune. In this case the oiountain has certainly been del.v-

ered of a mouse.
_

-

TitE McKennas Barbecue..The barbacue

recently given to Mr. McKennan, by his friend's in

Washington county, Pa. was a spirited affair..
Three thousand persons were present. The Hon.

Joseph Markle presided. Mr. McK. made a speech,
at the close of which he said : " Inscribe upon your
banner, a sound National Currency, Distribution <>(
the Proceeds of the Public Land sales, for ample
Protection to Home Industry, and the name of

HENRI CLAY, and our triumph in 1844 will be
as brilliant and glorious, a 3 the treachery of our

supposed friends has been mortifying and disgrace¬
ful."

D33 The Vicksbarg papers say that no yellow
fever has occurred there yet In the meantime,
the citizens seem divided in opinion about the pro¬
priety of establishing a quarantine. The Mayor
and a majority are for a quarantine ; the Do--: >ra

and a minority are against it.
m-

D33 Mr. Dempster has returned to oar City,
and will soon renew his Musical Sairess for a few

evenings.

Kor tbe Triboae.
A SONG TO TUE OLD TUNE.

Tiie State ofNew York .« aU in motion, motion, rnotior.
The City and Country through.Tbe '. Same old Coon'* has come again.

To put Clay through acd B«ad(sh too,
To pat Clay through and BnuLsh too.
For with them w« can beat any man. man, mas.

Ot tue \ an Borea eian;
For with them we can beat any raaa.

By all. she*, called the Empire State, State, State,
Aad well she merits too;

Soe*» got two hundred thousand Whig?
To pat Clay through, fcc.

Silas Wright may row one way. way, way,
And look tbe other, too.

He cannot ..come it" another term,
So put Clay through, ic.

j We stick to Protection through thick and this, that, (t .

And go a sound currency too.
We'll have our share of the Public Land«,
lad pat ( lay inrongh, fcc.

The Loco-Focos may bake their clams, clams dams,
And boil their cabbage too.

And Nullification may kick ntthe laws.
We '11 put Clay through. fcc.

We're bound to widen thegreat big ditch, citch, ditafc.
tod build the Railroads teo,

And do it all without the Will Tax,
And put Clay through, fcc.

This side of Cayuga they'll find their match, match,mates,
Perhaps we "II beat diem too;

Beyond thai spot they T. riud the boys
To pat Clay through, fcc.

I The Corporal's Guard, old Noah, is fleeing, fleeing, rieelcf.
He'll pocket their salaries too.

" All's fair in politics" with him.
So put Clay through, kc

At Harrisburg John Tyler cried, cried, cried.
Like a great beo-hoo,

In MS we'll give him some cause,
So put Clay through, fcc.

Tammany Hall shall close i s shutters. »hotters, shatters,
And turn or! the gas-lights too,

When the Stb of November comes along.
To put Clay through and Bradish t»o,
To put Clay through aad Bradish too.
For with tbcm we '11 bfat any mar., man, man,

Of the Van Buren clan,
For wiih them we'll beat any man.

The Croi's in Maine, says the Bangor Courier,
are larger this year than ever before. The crop of
hay fell below the average, but the later crops are

so plentiful, particularly Indian Corn, that the in¬
creased fodder will more than compensate for the
deficiency in hay.
Montreal..The las: Montreal Courier savs

of the financial affairs in that city, " our monetary
atVairs are in n wretched condition, and we hear of
little else but failures and rumors ot* failures. We
need not say that the rumors art; much more nu-

merqus than the reality; yet all this tends to

shake confidence and create a panic, for which
there are as yet no sufficient grounds."
fCTTHE Whtg Almanac inn United Status Register

will be published on Saturday, October I. It contain* 64

large aad clase dcuble-column pages, besides 4 pages of col¬
ored cover, al! packed ns full ot tbe r.gbt sort of matter as

we could make it. Ii will be sold ai 12| cents a single copy
$7 per hundred, or $6.5 per thousand tor cash don-n, and act

otherwise. The fo'Iowing is its
table or contents:

Population of the United States, by Slates and Total, ac¬

cording to the Census of IMO: on. ol the several Cities ind
larger Towns; do. of the State of New- York, pa^e 2. PJan-
etsoi the Sidereal System; p. 3. Eclipses and Astronomical
Notations for 1843, p. 4. Calendar of the several months in
13411, with distinct Solar and Lunar Calculations for each
section of die Union; Diary ofRemarkable Evt-nis, Births
and Deaths of Great lien. Anecuoles, fcc i.e. p. 5 to IS.
Government of the United States.Executive, Judicial, and
Diplomatic: Senate ot the I'nited State* till -tili March, 1:7-43,
p. 17. House ot Representatives U. S. lib March 4,184J>, p.
18. Tue Protection or Home Indilstrv.A carelul sum¬

mary of the considerations which impel us to cherish the
policy of Protection, wnh a brief review of the reasons usu¬

ally opposed thereto.by Horace Grkeley, p. 19 to 24.
Gen. Jacksou's Letter in suppdrt of Protection, p. 24- The
Voice ok ocr Presihents in favor ok Protection.Ex¬
tracts from ihe Mevagesot Washington, Jefferson, Madison,
Monroe, J. Q. Adams, Jackson, and Tyl., recognizing ind

asserdag the Policy of Protection; F«clS lor Farmers; Brit¬
ish Free Trade; Manufactures of the United S.ntes, p. 25lo
US. The Elements and Names of Parties.A lew simple bat
important facts jSlninly preseuted, p. 27. Electoral Votes
for President and Vice President.At the several ElecLoas
under tbe Federal Constitution ; Popular Votes lor Gover¬
nor of Siate of New-York, from 1792 to U40 inclusive, (total
for each candidate); Total Vole tor Pr.-sident in the Stuteof
New.York; ta 1832,1336, and 183«, p. 28. The grounds of
difference between the contending parties-A pUmState¬
ment of the more important questions>ou w hich the country
Is'politically divided.by H. Gre. ley, p. ?!) and 30. The
Life of Henry Clay.An original Bi graphyofthat Great
.statesman, written tor the Whig Almanac, by Hrnry J.
Raymond, p. 31 to 49. Thomas H. Beaton's and Jonu Ty¬
ler's recorded opinions ot Henry (May, p. 43. Tbe New Ita-
lio anil Apportionment of Congress.With a briel statement
of the principles on which the Apportionment is based, and
a glance at the History of former Apportionment; Statistics
ot tbe Canals of New-York, down to 11:42, p. 60. Election
Returns of the Union, by States and Counties.New-En-
gland States,p. 51; New-York, p. 52; New Jersey, Penn¬
sylvania. Delaware, and Maryland, p. 53: Virginia jnd
South Carolina, p. 54; North Carolina and Tennessee, p 35;
Georgia and Alabama, p. 56 ; Ohio and Mississippi,p. 07;
Indiana and Louisiana, p. 58; Kentucky and Araansas.p.
59; Illinois and Michigan,p. 6t>; Missouri and the Territo¬
ries, p. 61. Total Votes lor President in Li3ij ami 1840, by
States and aggre_.ii'-; Times ofbold ng Stale and Pr-sidea-
ti«J Elections in eec'-i State, p 'i* Vnecdotes, Epigrams,
ain. Uumois ol tbe Times, p. 63 and 64.
This work is to be published regularly as a periodical, tud

of course, subject to periodical postage only. It is printed
on a single extra double-sited royal elephant sheet, and is>

therefore, subject to 1J cents postage under 100 mi'es, and
cents over lOfl miles. Orders are respei tiully solicited by

OREKLEVfc McELRATH. 160 Nasiau-it.

Sanls'S Sarsaparilla..Of all the diseases to which the
human frame is subject, aooe are m«>re numerous and dis¬
tressing than cutaneous disorders. .Scror'uloss dLsen.es are

hereditary, ami Hie salt rheum and similar affections are

handed down from parents to children, through many suc¬

cessive generations. These affections are not o»ly exceed¬
ingly troublesome and annoying in themselves, but have
hitherto been incurable. Some medicines and modes of
treatment, it is true, bave been found to »lleviaie. and seem-

ingly suppress them, but, in nine cases out ot ten, they re¬

appear alter a partial cure, and rage witii more virulerce
Iben ever. W»- were, therefore, prepared to subject the
pretensions of Sands's Sarsaparilla to a severe scrutiny..
We have carefully and critically examined the damn of
the proprietors, and are now ready to endorse their state¬
ments. The efficiency of the Sarsaparilla, prepared hy
MessrR Sands, of New-York is proved by satisfactory testi¬
monials from the n>o«t rrspectahie . utborities. u c«>mesre¬

commended by the bigbest authority, and cases are record¬
ed ia which it has effected the radical cure of patients wbt
have suffered loryeais without alleviation ol their misery.
The med cine is prepared by an elaborate chemical pro¬
cess, by which ih<-curative properties pi the s irsaparilla
are i xtracted and fixed, and ll ese are then strengthened
and combined in an admixture, with other etric ent reme¬

dies. This discovery will be bailed by motuaods iu all of
ihe large ciiiesof the Union. We reter our readers to ar.

advertisement which sets torth the prnpertie« of the new
medicine, and contains various testimpniab" la its favor.

[Boston Times.
Prepared and sold ar wholesale an<i retail, and fnrexpor-

tation. by A. B. H ANDS fcCO, DrugijN.s and Chemists,
No. 273 Broad way, corner of Chamber.s. Also sold by A.
B. fc D. SANDS, Nos. 79 and Kw Full .n-r.: David S.nds
4l Co. No. 77 East Broadway, corn-r of Market-treet.

Price $1, or six Icntles for
. .

.jzt The Ne-,v-\ork Mu-eiini cocuinues crowded.the

companv select as usuai. This estabiisbmeat is quite a fa¬
vorite place of resort with tbe public. Tb.it every ihm* if
conducted with io niucn propriety, and »o superior io other
places where the price ot adam-ion is double, does not ex¬

cite oar a*loni*hmenr. Harrington, Mr. Delarje, Kowdie,
Knea-*. Beunie. Mrs. Bennie, and Ma«rer Young.all for
one .-hilling. There w.il be a performance t*-iay at three

o'clock._
D* In the Climate of the I nited States, It is tbe

Miasma of the present season ofu> ye-irthui lays the foun¬
dation ofjaandire, bver cnmplairis, agce* and other bilious
affection.. Residents of tbft Sootb;awt West, and cniBniu-

nity rr^npraljy m" reminded that osgood"! India ChgLa-

codes to Im- fb mil at P. Bowne £t Co'-. 83 John sr. proves
invariably successful as a freventireof tho-edivases, as wet

?.s an unfailing remedy-for tuefe effectual care. *13 ha

O" Wl-ir Senatorial C'onreolioB.FIRST
DISTRICT..At a meeiitisr of tbi* oonveotion held at the

Broadway Hnu.se on tbe 12th day of October 1341, the bi'

lowing resolution was passed: .-

Rtioized, That the next Senatorial Conver.uon to tbis

di-nnct, be held on the second Tuesday ot OctoblT.WB,
at noon, at die Broadway Hoose in the cay of New-iootj
and that the President and Secretary cause due nouce

diereof irrhr- given. PHILIP HONE, Pres^L
D. A. Bokes, Secretary. tl3

ir? Tkivfoonib TA'urS-1: . n:e-ting ot thp Tfna^.;

cm Seigfried, at tbe corner of R».gton and VVdwtstw^
on Monday evening, Sept. 77, the mantes of tbe htst meet-

hi-j bein? read and approve*,
On morion, that the Clol» now pr^eed to elect a - rr»g

er arul three Delegates to the Central (Jay club. « -*

lowinc named trefltlemen were elected:
l0W'n^ 7Warrr..ANTHONY LAMBRECH

for Dtltgutcs ..ABRAM GÖLD£R/
INDREW SCHWARTi /
MICH*.EL LANDERS .

! The Commitiee cm Constitution and Bye-La* r«W ;

report; which was ananimoudy »docted. U

Onmdinn that when thts meeungadjeoun w £ ,

mee; at the same place two week-s Irur.i t'as ^ ,

On motion, ^.^p BW x, IxahW'
Anthony H. L. RhaVM. Sw-r-iary.

TJ Patent Melf-Cockimc J?pt>
tolN.- The Lest *eapon Ot defence a

, a rar.

charged six limes in ih.ee secondtwtt * r^i
nnt#d not to ret out of order ^ , ^d*f


